Single Vineyard Estate Wines
Greetings from Thomas George Estates! We are excited to take you through this set of wines which
have all been rated 91+ or higher from the wine critic Robert Parker. Each of the vineyards have their
own terroir and varietal expression. Enjoy!

Explore the Terroir of:
Baker Ridge Vineyard
This Vineyard is our home Vineyard adjacent to the winery. It includes blocks of
Pinot Noir originally planted by Davis Bynum about 50 years ago and plantings from
2008 through 2018. It is on a south-east facing slope and is planted as high as 245
feet.

Cresta Ridge Vineyard
This Vineyard is located in the western part of Sonoma County near
Sebastopol in the Green Valley sub appellation. It was planted in
2000 by Gary Farrell the former winemaker for Davis Bynum, in the
greatly valued Gold Ridge soil which is sandy loam from an ancient
inland sea. Although it is south facing, this Vineyard has the
coolest climate of all of our Estate Vineyards.

Starr Ridge Vineyard
This Vineyard is located just east of the town of
Windsor. It was also planted by Gary Farrell in the
late 1990s. It faces in all directions and has the
warmest climate of all of our Estate Vineyards.

Pairing Suggestions
2015 Single Vineyard Wines
2015 Baker Ridge Pinot Noir
This standout wine is perfect with a red wine marinated Tri-Tip and roasted red potatoes bathed in our
Estate Olive Oil and fresh cut rosemary. For vegetarian fare try a garlic and red wine marinated
portabella mushroom on a brioche bun with grilled onion and Havarti cheese accompanied by sweet
potato fries tossed in olive oil, sea salt and smoked paprika.

2015 Baker Ridge Chardonnay
This rich chardonnay is the perfect wine as a starter or for your main course. Try this wine with
bruschetta made with freshly toasted crostini drenched in our Estate Olive Oil and topped with
heirloom tomatoes and garlic as a starter. For a main course capers pair beautifully with this wine.
Thin pounded chicken breasts with a marsala wine sauce with capers accompanied with bucatini topped
with chopped flat leaf parsley and freshly shaved parmigiana would be a delight! If you are looking
for something on the lighter side try steamed clams in a fennel, white wine and butter sauce.

2015 Cresta Ridge Pinot Noir
Pigs and pinot! This Pinot pairs beautifully with many different cuts of pork. A pork chop with a simple
dusting of salt and pepper pan fried and topped with an apple cider dried fig pan sauce with butter
accompanied by grilled asparagus would pair beautifully with the depth of this wine. In the mood for
pork loin? Try an herb encrusted pork loin baked on top a layer of granny smith apples sautéed with
cinnamon and butter. For something a bit more decadent ask the butcher for a favor and get a 2 inch
bone out pork chop and encrust with peppercorn topping it with a béarnaise sauce. For vegetarian fare
angel hair primavera with a black truffle butter and white wine sauce would pair exceptionally.

2015 Cresta Ridge Chardonnay
Time to bring out the fish! This Chardonnay from Green Valley would go heavenly with a miso glazed
macadamia nut encrusted halibut or mahi mahi. Perfect with lunch too, a grilled sliced sourdough tuna
melt with sharp cheddar cheese and heirloom or sun-dried tomatoes would be a welcome addition to
this wine.

2015 Starr Ridge Pinot Noir
Bring out the basil! This pinot sings with Pesto Gnocchi accompanied with a thick crusted crispy garlic
bread loaded with roasted garlic puree and parmesan. On the cheese note smother eggplant in
mozzarella and marinara and bake to perfection to accompany this wine with an eggplant parmesan. As
mentioned above pigs and pinot go so well together! Try this wine with a dry herb blackened pork loin
accompanied by parsnip puree.

2015 Starr Ridge Chardonnay
It is time for brunch! Try this wine on a Sunday morning with Crab Cake Benedict topped with fresh
chopped chives. Other brunch favorites to try with this wine are shrimp toast or popovers.
Only 90 sets available, to get yours now click HERE

